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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, November 17, 1939

FIRST TEACHER TO BUY Former University Art Student
• • • • •
lOBO SUBSCRIPTION
By Woolworth
Becoming Foremost State Artist
____. _,,_,,_. _.,_,,_,,_,_. _,,_,,_,_,__. _,,_, __. _,. '"===========================..JJ IS DR. MITCHELL
Tibbett: Befo1·e tho concert be- been shown and we should have
Martin Shaffer, a former stu- Quid Nunc
Recovering!
NANNINGAS ENTERTAIN
gun, as the 2,800 chairs were bE;!ing heard many more :fine .son~a.
At 11:47 o'clock Thursday morn~ dent of art at the University is
taken and the balcony hl\d been Buildhtg: The ncqd of some sort ing Dr. Lynn Baal Mitchell stopped ·apidly }:lecoming one of :New Mex(Continued fl-am page 2)
FACULTY .AT SUPPER
completely filled by 7:30 o'clock of public auditorium of tratbeT at the Lobo office, approached the ico s foremost artists according to and Bob Greenwell, Jean Begley

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Words and Music

Social Highlights

Shop From
Lobo Advertisers Today

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Christmas
Might,Bc Tomorrow

1

1

Dean f\nd Mrs. S. ;p, Nanninga

were hosts to the faculty members
of the College of Education, the
college of which J Mr. Nanninga is
dean, at a buffet supper Sunday
· evening at their home.
Those who atended are Messrs.
and Mesdames J. W. Diefendorf,
E. H. l!'ixley, Keith llarnes, R. A.
Moyers1 Philip DuBois1 George I.
Sanchez1 J. T. Reid, L, L, Tireman1
Willis Bat·nes 1 John Dolzadelli1 F.
E. Del Dosso, Ted Shipkey, f(.oy W,
Johnson 1 John Milne1 J. B. Linthicu;m1 George 'Vhitc, Paul Moo1•e of
Denver, Tom Wiley, W. M. Agnew.
Missel! Lena Clauve, Sue Moser,
'soila Sanchez, Florence Schroe~
der, Wilma Shelton1 Josephine
Liers, Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson and
Mrs. L. L. Gleaves.

!'

d

Town Club Dance Friday Carole Lombard, exotic screen
star, who was hurried to a hosTo Honor Initiates
pital after completing "1n
Initiates of Town club will be
honored at a dance given by the
club Friday evening from 9 until
12 o'cloclt: in the basement lounge
of the Student Union building.
The theme of the danee will be
the football motif. Louise Starrett1 social chairman, is in charge,
and js being assisted by a committee of Lorraine Sterling, Juanita
Nolan, and Julia With.
Faeulty guests will be Dr. and
Mrs. Herbert L. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. F, DelDosso, Miss Ann Hadden, and Ml's. Elizabeth Simpson.

Camera Club Meets
Camera club had its regular
meeting Wednesday. There was a
lecture and slides were shown.
At the next meeting there will
be an election of officers and an
. of the cons tit ut'ton. Anyapprovtng
one interested in joining may come
to the meeting Wednesday at 4:80
,
.
o clock m the lounge of the Student Union building.

Between the Lines
{Cont.inued :from _Page 1)
paddled h1m for vralkmg on the
t lk'
b k t
Kh t I'
gr:ss., a. mg h' ac t 0 a k' a a 11
1
n_o wenrm~ xs po smo mg 1a
CJgar, weanng a green overcoa ,
and blowing smoke ringe.
• Butl er newse d'l
Le WJS
1 or non• s·ISt'mg' on putti ng th e
pareJ·1 1 m
editor up. for ugliest man on t~e
campus smce the Inde,pendents did
not turn in their candidate. Everyone who votes for the editor will
be goosed right between the lines.

Wednesday night1 it appeared that large seating capacity was notice .. editor, &nd paid one dollar fo1· his a story of Shaffer's 1 works which and Chuc}:t HittJ and Billie Gallaher
New Mexicans we:re lovers of great able last night. The acoustics of subscription to the Lobo for the appeared in the November bsue and Skeeter Williams,
·
of the HNew Mexico Magazine."
Bales at It Again
music.
the gym, while aided somewhat by year.
.
1'· M~tchell holds the ho.nor of · Shaffe1· recently undertoolt the Baba Bales says ,Pecos Jack is
By the end of Mr. Tibbett's 11 0n the tremendous ~rnout of human
the Road to Mandalay," his only flesh which abso1·bed aome of the bel?g .the first to pay for hx~ sub~ task of painting the murals in the excellent company, but that no one
final encore, the audience scurried echo, are still none too good.
scr1pt10n undet• the rece:Qtly .. maug~ industrial building at the state .fair
Blue will
Balcomb,
hurriedly howeward. It was quit~ The phQne in the lobby rang so urat ed sys t em Whel'CbY f acu lty for the state department of edu .. can
who replace
accordingTrue
to Balm;
hand
0
obvious. t~D,t .not great '?usic but loudly thqt even Tibbett's fo1.·tis .. members ha~e been asl~et ~ pay cation. His panels depicted state ovel~ the white cross 'in nothing
tl1e scmtdlatlng- attract10n of a sima could. not drown it out, The fo;~ubscrlptt~ns t to bthel f: .0 • th citizenry and educational advance .. flat Things didn't look so promis
great name was tlie reason 3,000 least movement of a chair, squealry • t effipapebr IS of teh e t mh e ment, telJing a complete mural ing. Wednesday afternoon though.
New Mexicans han crammed Cartal th'
th th
Jd pos o tee axes o
ose eac ers t
f d t'
. N M .
•
•
.
.
me
mgs at ey are, cou
f , s ory o e uca 1on -ln ew exico, when the "Safety in numbers" girl
hale gymnasium,
be heard b all
who pay. St\1 den t s pay .:tl
'f' • 50
Ol
A t
d d t'
't'
1
.
.
.
M T'bb
tt
t 1<1 h d
Y .
their annual subscription.
r an e uca Ion crJ lCS w Io was strolhng arm m arm With
1
HD r;..; 1
eR' ~~~ ':"e ta:e ho d. n f
But worse even than this: What
have seen his work praise Shaffer's Fred Wilson, as Blue moped along
5 0
boa th m d'e an
if a :fit•e had broken out? Could
fertile imagination, his mastery of a few paces in the rear,
Mr e w".111ry
c w en e au J.ence s 1am..
LOST AND FOUND
· 1 t ·t h
·
d th
't
H
•
t
t
8,000
people
be
marshalled
through
opposmg e emen s m o a armom- Correspondence:
Pt.• e ,, e exd1 s. ,, e wdas JUStedget- good many accidents and inJ'uries?
ous whole, and his intelligent un~
Wa"m" up an expec
o the two narrow doors without a
· lost articles derstanding of 1·elative values.
Dear Miss Baton~twirlar:
Students who have
bmg II d'b ' 1 f
e en e act or $evera1 encores.
. tlte s1de
. doors of va1uc may c1atm
· th em b Y·.ca11'mg
Slxaffer has ha d spe~na
. 1 exh.b't
Elmo's last words of adv1'ce to
d'
Could
they,
even
1f
1
1
s
h
d
f th
Th<; hru f~ts o
ed ~u te;ee, were opened, evacuate the "building at the pel·sonnel office immedi~ of his paintings in New YOl'k and me before taldng over this column
w. 10 f v\~ y :~~r~~se ~s : te;:,.. with the safety supporedly de- ately,
Chicago where they receive favor.. were t·o scribblE! a few lines to you.
1
Ion. or . e ar ~s
roug ou
e manded by the fire department for A complete list of all lost arti· able comment in art circles tllere. It seems that Worxied Werm wrote
evenm~, m leavt~g after the fi~st public performances?
cles is p'osted on the bulletin board Shaffer secured his bachelot• of a pretty nasty. note to J;'ou some
encore xs a question hard to dectde
.. .
in the Adininistration building,
arts de 1,ee at the Unive:t•sit and weeks ago, wh1ch, you w1ll admit,
unless it is that we in the West are
Crttlclsm: I would not want to
g.
Y . was entirely J'ustifiable But
.
.
·
· the say m 0 r e th an tha t 1't was a won~
has studxed at the Art League
m 1mprovement
.
msuffictently
experienced
m
.
since that· epistleyour
has
·
New. York' and at
the Ch10ago Art
treatment of great artists
than derf u1 t reat t 0 hear sue11 an ar•t'1st • A D P1' Pledges Honor
.
.
been such says Elmo th t h 's
·
·
H b
ht · h · '1
· t
Institute, Leadmg Taos art1sts . .
,
,
a
e
rJc ' vlrl e musJc 0 Acti'ves WI'th Dance
.
. .
w1llmg to forgive and fm•get now
mora metropohtan sections of the e roug
t'10
the shtiveled, starving desert.
such as V1ctor H1ggms, E. L. Blum .. I f t 1 ld b .
•
na n:
.
.
.
enshein, and Leon Kroll have given n ~c ' t 1 ~ 0
oy IS all for y~u,
Audt~~che: Aslbde fro:;- t~s ru~~ t' 'M.r.f~~lebgav~.; f~e ~~o;~tra· The pledge class of Alpha Nu him individual instl•uction.
~nd ls.lookmg ~orward to your rise
e eau 1 u ep o one chapter of Alpha Delta Pi will give
m socml prommence.
ness, w IC can e par one on e 10n o
basis of ignorance, there were other to be had in the new piano and
'nf
F 'd
. ht t
With lotions of stuff that 'Yin1d
matters less excusable: During the gave an exhibition of superb tech- "thn 1 hormta hnnce •fr• ay 9mgt 12
a Kappas Reach Finals
chell doesn't sell,
. .
. t mque
.
th e l'k
er Iouse
rom . . o tl I n I n t ramura I Deba t'Ing
fine rend1\lon
of Strauss ' qule
I e 0 f w h'lC h we h ave ' eI ck apTh
d
GEOFFREY.
t~ P e ~.es ar: g~vmg te
Gripe~airing Corner
uAllerseelenu thet·e occurred a not seen since Walter Keller rip- d0 c oc
coughing duel between sevet•al im· pled through the Reineck cadenza aMnce orJ Ee acttx~e ~ apher.
f K
K
G
d b t
The perennial beef was exmature ·members of the l"ight sec~ of Beethoven's Third Concet•to last h dary 0 Thcoh lS m •1c1 bargde 0 e ahppdath afippal .amtmha .• ~ ~rs
1
•
.
t e ance.
e ouse w1
e ceo- r ac e
e na s m e g1r s m- pounded recently when a few Barbs
tiOn of the audxenc~ an~ those ~f year.
1·ated in autumn colors and cider tramurnl debate bracket Thursday were yelling because there were
and doughnuts will be served.
by a victory over the Independent not enough namfi!S of Independents
the left. The attentive listeners m
the center were the los.ers.
Mary Jane O'Neill
Mrs. Estelle Dunlavey, the house~ Women debaters. They arc to meet in this here column. Gosh, IJd
Other brc~ches of e~quett; ?cmother, will be the chaperone.
Town club debaters :for the finals. think you1d feel lucky cause they
curred h durmg
I n th e mens
• m
· tr amura1 fi na1s aren't, but if you are no t of tl1e
fill
.1 . the mlerm1Ss1on
'th To Be Married
when t e bUl dmg .was
ed Wl
are the Sigma Chi and Pi Kappa same opinion, Tcmcmber Operator
smoke a~d the audlence .would ~ 0! Misses Martha Groton and Ruth P ANHELL TO MEET
Alpha fratemities. The winners of 18 is still at his post in the Sub,
resume lts seats. Mr. 1bbett 0 • Jean Smith will leave tomorrow
the men's and women's :finals will and is just craving attention.
to come out. on the dais. and watt mor_ning to be bridesmaids at the Panhcllenic council will have a debate in assembly,
jr,;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;::;;::;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;
for the pubh~ to. be ~eated.
wedding of Mary Jane O'Neill, a luncheeon and meeting at the Chi Debating for the Town club are
No on~, mxrabt~e dl~hl, bega~ to student at the University of New Omega house on Saturday at 12:15 Louise Starrett and Margery Fife,
applaur. 1,n. the mtddle of selection. Mexico last year.
o'clock.
Representatives
from and for the Kappas arc Virginia
A cr~hcism has. been mad.e of Miss O'Neill will be married to Phrateres and Town club, as well Blue and Peggy Arthur, For Pi
NEW
tho a~dtble- e~qn:esslOns of deb~ht; Edward Tu1Tentine of Hobbs N. as from the sororities., will be pres .. Kappa Alpha are Tom Childers
laughmg' chuckhng1 and
whoopmg, M. Sunday evemng.
.
' weddmg
'.
ent·
•
The
and C• M• Bottsan d f or s·tgma Ch'1
over the excellent . dmlo,gue and will take place at .Midland, Tex. There will be a general discus~ are James Derryberry and Roy
buffoonery of Mr. T1bbett s lighter
.
.
.
sion of problems that effect inde- Adkins.
numbers I wish to say here that Social events that Wlll be g1ven
d
d
.
J
· •
.
• • h
f th b 'd
d b .dttl pen ent an soror1ty groups. ane
----·---I thought lt was nght of the aud1· m o~or o
e "' e .an
n
Ceeil is in charge.
I( A LIVING ROOl\"
cnce to laugh, If a joke is funny it party mclude a :fonnal dmner dance
• •
.1
deserves to be met with laughter. Saturday evening and a. bridal
BEING RESTYLED
And the artist feels complimented. breakfast on Sunday morning nt Band Uniforms Arrive
$3.50 • $5.00
It is only in America. that concert the home of Mrs. George Barbour,
gocrs ruggedly refuse to show aunt of the bride.
Sixty-two cherry and silver uni~ The living -room of the K.-A.
house has been closed this week
.
.
• .
.
.·
emot10n durmg the art1stie pre- A formal recept10n for the wed- forms arr1ved Wednesday for mem- while painters redecorate the rporn.
sentation of a song.
di~g party and guests will be held hers of the University band.
Woodwork is being restained,
Bravo, New Mexico, for show- at the Scharbaur Hotel immediately The band will make its first ap- and the walls are being given a
.
tru
. t'
f h
It aft th
dd'
· •t
tt'
d ·
~ng
e apprecm Ion o umor.
e~
e we mg.
.
.
pearance m I s .pew a. lre urmg coat of ivory paint. New rugs and
209 W. Central
1s• regrettable that
true appree1a- lVIIsses 'Groton and Sm1th Wlll re· the half
at the Lobo-Arizona Home- drapes will be added as soon as the
•
•
txon of the artist could not have turn to Albuquerque Monday.
commg game next Saturday.
present work is completed.

Name Only" with Cary Grant
and Kay Francis co-starred,
has so far recovered as to look
forward to resumi11g work in
"Vigil in the Night" for RKO
Radio.

TOWN ClUB INITIATES '
TWENTY-FOUR GIRLS
BY CANDLELIGHT
Twenty-four girls were initiated
into Town club at a formal candlelight ceremony Monday evening.
The club pin a gold arrowhead
with the engr~ved letters {lTC,
was presented to each girl. The
officers of the club, Lorraine Sterling, Juanita Nolan, Helen VGraves,
and Louise Starrett with the assistance of the spon~or Mrs Eliz~
. ' charge
.
abeth Simpson were m
of
the initiation. '
I '\' ted
B tty B k
mm
were
e
ur s,
Peggy Burks Nadine Bushman
R b R tz
L'
M th'
u Y u , arct~ mn, , ar a
Jean Henry, Darleen Martm.' Beth
Grayes, Fran~e~ Gue~t, Carr1e Ann
E~kms, MarJone. Fife, , Betty Jo
Hmds, Ruth Cutl1p, Mur1el Barton,
LaVerne BartonJ Martha May,
R th F _, J
H 1 b Bill
L u H OJ..1.1, eBan b 0 co~ ' b ye
0
Gel ed armS !l!th arFara
oSr.en erg,
a ys
m1 , 1 Crn
1Dlpson1
Louise Buntin and Hazel Valle· k,
,
VIC

M.

°

f

!

SPORT
JACKETS

Fred Mackey's

Hay Fever Sufferers
•
•
Will Get Relief

Several cottonWood trees on the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 campus are being cut down because
of the trouble caused to sufferers
G. HOYLER
of hay fever.
-ONLY
Earl Bowdich, superintendent of
the campus maintenance office, ex·
plained that in the summer the cotton utatonies" break and flying
cotton :fills the air, to the irritation of those afflicted with hay

More puffs per pack ... and

.1.

Jackson, Alpha Chi
Omega, has lost her sorority pin.
She asks that the finder please return and receive reward.
Velma

ore

•

ness, oo ness,· an avor
•
ower- urmng ames

wit

"STARS OF THE
COCOANUT
GROVE"

SLOW BURNING

-protects natural
qualities that llrOo
duce mildtJess,

Ond0otv

tllrillfng taste, frti.

crance.ha cooler
smoke,,,

IN PERSON
CORONADO
GARDENS
Nov. 24 • 25 - 26

a smoker has switched to Camels because his value-sense
M applauded
The costlier
the thrift of getting more puffs per pack. But , , ,
that's only one small part of the story of slow burning. You get a
tobaccos are
lot more than savings! You get e:otra mildness! Common sense tells
you that a fast, fiery, hot-burning cigarette will not smoke comfortor yield a delicate taste and fragrance. And that slow-bttrning
slower-burning ably
tobaccos naturally would he mild and mellow. You get eutra coolYou needn't he a scientist to know that the slower tobacco
... milder ... cooler ness.
burns, the cooler the smoking. You get extr<V-fine flavor. Excess heat
ruthlessly destroys the subtle elements of flavor and aroma. Slow... mellower
burning Camels tell their
taste-talc! So .. , for tl!rift and for
ANY

own

asmokitlg thrill •. • light up a slow-bUNiing Carnell

Al>VANCE TICKET SALEAT THE DOORPer eouple ----------------$1.50 Per couple -----------···--$2.00
' Tax .15
Tax .20
$1.65

For More Mildness,
Coolness, and Flavor

By burning 25% slower
than the average of the
15 other of the largest·
selling brands testedslower than any of them
-CAMELS give a
smoking Plus equal to

THE ORIGINAL "LUCKY STRIKE" LEADER

$2.20

SEE THE SIGMA CHI'S
On the Campus

5

EXTRA
SMQKES
PER PACK!

SLOW-BURNING

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

.!_
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The Whole Team

What's Going On ·

lobo Deadline Is
Advanced by Editor

By Phi! Wpo!worth

~

.................

Shrubbery: Don't bemoan all
those beautiful big trees they,re
cutting down around the campus
•• , they're female cottonwoods' and
cause much hay fever in the spring
and summer.

Lobo reporters are asked to
call at the Lobo editorial
office Wednesday morning for
their assignments for the
FridaY's Lobo, news editors
announced today,
The deadline for the annual
Homecoming edition has been
upped to 10 o'clock Thursday
morning. Reporters and col\lmnists must have their rna ..
terial into the editors by the
deadline time.

• ••

Lesson: Friend of mine taught
elementary politics at one of the
NYA campUs last summer. The
recitation went like this:
Teacher: Now, Jack, j'1.1at what
do you think politics is?
Jack: Well, sir, it's like dis.
When I goes down town and gits
drunk, I goeP. to jail. But when a.
Democrat, he get drunk, de sheriff
drives him home.
th t h
Later in the course e enc er
was explaining ·city government. ,
The students had trouble under·
standing what a deputy sheriff is.

University Interfraternity Council
Holds Second Annual Greek Banquet
Through the Periscope

Last night at 8:15 o'clock th~
university radio program over
station KOB was devoted to Homecoming news.

d ,vJ'
T" C
N
lfe liY aring J 0 ompose ew
A lma Mater song ror
r
UN'IYI
A~
Fred Waring, famous leader of
the ''Pennsylvaniansu orchestra,
will present an original alma mater
song dedicated to the UniversitY of
Ne\V Mexico over a nation-wide
hookup Friday, Dec. 29, a telegram
from Waring to President James F.
Zimmerman said Friday.
The telegram read: "We are pre·
paring an original alma mater song
for University of New Mexico
whiclt we will play and sing Friday
December 29 on our Che'iterfield
program. 7 .P m EST WEAF and
R
• ed network cord'U\Jl y F re d War~

The Men's Giee club, with Bess
Cur~· Redman, dl'rector, and Max~,
ine Hicbelbeck, accompanist, was
heard in three selections: "The
House by the Side of the Road 11 by
Gulesian; tiThe Open Road,'~ by
Stickles; and the alma mater of
the University,
Members of the Glee club are:
Alfonso Dugan, Howard Hill, A. F.
Gonzales, Vincent Loscalzo, William Mather, William Meyer, Gustavo Maya, Claude Nicholson, Allen
Nielson, and Manuel Sanchez.
And Al Senter, Eugene Thomp~
son, Jam:s. Walker, Bennie Wal~
lack, Elvm Walker, Robert Me~
· S~nton, Fmdley
·
Keever, Davtd
Mo.rr.owt Lloyd We1de, and H. A.
Phdhps.
Announcements of events of
'I. t
t t UNM I
.
specm tn eres 0
a umm
were
made,
and
leading
campus
fi
• H
.
gures m
omecommg prepara..
tions were interviewed.

VISITING DISTRICT
OFFICERS PRAISE
FRATERNITIES
Sig Grand Trustee
Warns Against 'Isms'
In World Today

Glee Club, Homecoming
News. Feature Radio Program

This 175~pound sophomore left halfback is considered the
most potent threat to a Lobo victory here Saturday.

Here's how tlmt one went;
Teacher: Ws like this elass:
bl1. d
t 0 th
when you go
e pu c ance
Saturda~ nights. there.'• a :m•n Lobo Staff Meeting Called
S . I Ed•t
there Wlth a shmy, httle sdver F
badge on his lapel. What do you or pec1a
1 OlS
.
. .
call him 1
Student: (after thought) Ohl
Meetmg of the Lobo ed!torla!
dem! Huh, we call 'em '"sons o' staff was scheduled for Wednesday
(guns)."
at 5 o'clock in the Lobo office.
• * •
Special Edito1·s Phil Woolworth,
Oriented: Some clever little Scott Anderson, Lewis Butler,
freshman girls took notes on an Brownlow Beaver, Bill Russell,
orientation lecture the other day. Lorette McClachy, Ruth 'Villiams,
They wrote down 3'ust about any· and },rank Hash were espeecially
thing that came into their pretty requested to be present.
heads, but far from the point of Other staff members need come
· t eres t ed.
on1Y 1'f m
the lecture.
They were agreeably surprised to
learn they had received much better than passing grades on the
papers!
Friends, those girls are already
oriented on this business of getting
through college I

No. 21

AIRCRAFT CARRIERS make excellent targets for U-Boat torpedoes.
England has 5 aircraft carriere all of them more modern and mure
heavily armed than H.M.S. Courageous, recently torpedoed by a
German submarine with a loss of more than 500 men.
From the latest March of Time, "The Battle Fleets of England"

Famed Poet To Read MacGI'III"vray Chosen
poetry T0 piano MOSt popuIar Manj
AccompanJ"ment
Balcomb Ugl.l'est

KASTLER, IFC PREXY,
ACTS AS TOASTMASTER
By Lewis Butler
The second annual University
Interfraternity Council banquet
was held Monday night at the AlN
varado hotel with 170 fraternity
men attending,
Bill Kastler, Pi Kappa Alpha and
I, F. C. president, served as toastmaster anrJ. introduced the Sjleakers
for the evening.

J, L. Bostwick, d~an of men at
the
University
and forme1•
rnem~
John G. Niehardt, famous poet, Finley J\.1acGillivray, diminutive ber of
the Phi Delta
Theta £raterand his son Siguid noted pianist Lobo halfback was crowned cam~ "t
th . tr d t
k
1
'
m y, was
e moutlined
o uc ory
cr.
will appear ' in a poetry.rnusic
re.. pus po;pularity' king at the Mirage- Dean
Bostwick
thespea
various
11
1
mg.
•
cital at Rodey hall at a date yet to sponsored Pop ..Ug' dance held in phases of :fraternity life on the
~resentatiOn of ~he s?ng .follows
be announced this month. His ap~ the Student Union ballroom Satur- campus, and its relation to the adactJon by the University m sugpearance will be a part of the Uni~ day night.
. . t t'
t.
t M W.
'hth.
mlmsralOn.
ges mg 0 r. armg ~< a e m~
versity cultural relations program Kenneth Balcomb received the H · t d d R 1 h T ·
d
elude
University
inGhis
sponsored by the d•partment
of dubious honor of being labeled BobeC~n
ro aulce
. adp.
rigtgo atnhe
• the
f local
h
d
'"
Isco,
umm
a
v1sors
11
serJCs o co egcs so onore • ov.
English
most ugly man at the University 1 l S'
Ch" 1 t
h
.
John E. Miles and other prominent
Mr Niehardt will read selections Macgillivray and Balcomb wer; .oc~ d Ig~ha
1 clapt er
~ or~gtywrote Mr. Waring
from. his epic "Song of Hugh candidates from the Sigma Chi fra Ifina c
1 e :pr?scn
trtaherUm •
* • •
·New Mexicans
t f th
t•
'
• nance P an now m use a
e niShhh! Jimmy Russell is having Kansas will commemot·ate the m suppor 0
e sugges Ion ·
Glass,, as well as some of his lyric ternitY. They r'eceived merchan- ve 'ty
entry of Coronado and his expedi- The program will be heard in
' 'th h'
s· 'd
d' d t d b Albu
m
~ rsl '
the deuce of n t1me cutting aI1 the t'
. t
~ t ,
K
. New Mexico over KOB at 9 o'clock
poem.s, wht. JS stohn, ~gm , accom~ h1se t ona e . y
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decoration of Carlisle gymnasium b:r, Ada Mn? Simpers, Barb~rn odis~ unive.rsity,
.
. Dnnny. Sadler h~s ~one out on a scrawled the mess~g.e which Jimmy Stewart.
Freshman Wins Radio
for the Homecoming dance,
Ftsher, Maggie Cason, Ernestme Miss Brmdley is assistant ref.. htnb agam, but this ttme, above all startled the campus pohtJcnl scene: Mrs. Allen had met Stewart in
In
Writing Contest
Alsup, Phyllis Woods, Billie Aver.. erence librarian at the University, things, he is endorsing a candidate 11 0. I{. by tne/' said tho writing, and Washiugton D. c. during the film~
Rusinow Photography
ill, Margery Rempel, Christine and chairman of the Southwestern for Homecoming queen!
it was simply signed1 11 D. Sadler.t~ ing of tcMr.' Smitt't Goes to ·wash~
Franlt Cornish, freshman in the
l3each, Margaret Peeples, Eleanor Libl'ary association program for Yes, Sadler has picked comely Freshtnan wiseAcres may have ington,
Now Being Exhibited
Suggs, Helen Currier, and Margaret the- Convention. She is also secre .. Jean Begley, Chi Omega nominee, linked Sad1er's name with that of
•
College of Education, has just been
McCahon.
ta1'Y of the New Mexico Library to support In a eamp?s-widc cam• the Chi 0 candidate to throw a
notified that he was winner of the
An exhibition of the photography
nssoeintion, and was recently ap- paign, Already the offspring of seare into other queen nspirtants, Spurs and Mortarboard
"Coll~giate Carry-About Radio
of Irving Rusinow is being sl1oWn
pointed to a committee on local in- New Mexico's Judge Sadle1' is pre- one campus political bigwig stat~d Practice Queen Crowning contest" sponsored on the campus
lrt the Fine Arts building Novcm- Freshman Meeting
dexes of the American Libra~· paring to mount the poliltca! stump Monday.
ber 16•80• Th• ex1n'b it10n
• wns }Ire.. , and present his platform In behalf Close friends of the Sigma Chi's Spurs and Mortarb6nrd members Arts building as the chaptct• room.
nssociation,
of Miss Begley,
little Caesar, howevet·, eonfjrm the will meet Wednesday at 5 o'clock Madison, Iowa.
sented by the art department and There will be a 1~eetlng of all
the sociology dapnr!ment of the f1•eshlnen men in Rodey hnll, Wed:
Positive evidence of tha· unex- Sadler·Begley tieup, and look for a in tho Sub for practice for the Cornish completed the sentence,
University.
nesdoy, November 22, at 12:80 Geology Club to Meet
peeled co1ol>ine whi<h sent othor lahds!ide victory for Miss Begley erowning of Homecoming queen, "Sheaffer's ilneline pencil is best
~ With n few c)tceptions the scenes p. m.
queen candidates scurrying' for when students go to the polls We.d- Mrs.. Sara LeUon assistttnt dcah for classroom notes bec.ause , ••"
tnlten in New McxicCl were taken The meeting is called to make The Geology club will hold a campaign managers was shown on ncsday to elect a queen to reign of women, said Monday.
for the soil conservation service to final preparations for building the meeting Thursday evening at 7:30 tho numerous "Bogley for Queen" over the annual Homecoming cele· Because of tJ10 large number of He w~n a new portable General
supplement the studies of tho Mid- Homecoming bonfire,
o'clock in Administration 205, posters plastered about the campus. bration this· week-end.
Spurs, the pep squad will not assist Eleelr•e radio, presented by the
dlo RiQ Grande Conservancy dis- Dean Bostwlclc will speak, and President Herbert Routledge will In small letters ~eneath the pen· Mr. Sadler could not be reached in the ceremony eonneeted with the University Book store, campus district.
attendanee Is required.
be in ohnrge,
sive picture of Miss Begley wns for a statement!
crowning.
tributor for the Sheaffer products,
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But the Wrong End for the Lobos

USC-Notre Dame Highlights
Major National Grid Tilts

Lobos, Wildcats To Battle
For Border Runner-Up
Arizona Mentor

BULLDOG STATISTICS

Victory Over lobos
Puts Bulldogs
Into Title Spot
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NEW MEAICO LOBO

Tempe Claims Border
Conference Championship

Loone~t ToonA

By Evelyn Slaten
and .Adelia Hasquet
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LARGE HOMECOMING
CROWD EXPECTED
Odds Are About Even
The Un\vcrsity of Ari~ona Wild..
cats invade the Lobo lair this weekend as the Hilltop completes extensive Homecoming plans for the
battle.
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Our Shoe Repair Service
Is Ready to Do the Work
While You Wait, at
:Moderate Prices

'
"

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

..

I

COWBOY BOOTS
AT ALL PRICES

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
216 W. Copper
Next to Hilton Hotel

,.
li .·

.,

)

FROSH WHIP
LOBO FRESHMEN

/

The University's freshman foot.
table bull team tasted defeat for the
first time this season at the hands
of tbe Texas Tech freshmen last
Friday night,
The 39·0 score tells the game
in a nut shell. The New Mexico
Yearlings could not get going and
were on the defensive for a greater
part of the game.
Tech1 on the other hand unleased
a powerful scoring attnck whieh
netted them six touchdowns and
three conversions.
Despite the Tech defeat, the
frosh wound up the season with a
fine record with five -victories out
of the six contests played.

Going and Coming---•
RIDE THE BUS
for Safety and Comfort

!\

\:t
. ~ the
ARROW SHOP..E!iAM $3. No pain-in·
": , • ••
! • 1•
neck-this sh1rt. The starched collar
\ii ! J,\-A I i l <~tteched is turned down, the semi soft
·'IJf\'l- ·\/1 \": bosom is pleated and just
\W\ i \" \Xi \" the thing for tuxedo wear.
L!.!.-' l''·• 'l·r··1i Mitoga cut-Sanfurized!\ ""i •, ·;~ ~~Shrunk (fabric shrinkage

ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY
6 Tokens 51c

.,(!
1•0..U ,.!..,
\ 1'-~"
I

"What shall I get
Suzie for her
Birthday?"
HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
Nu Way Shoe Repairing
lnvjsible Half Soling
Boots Our Specialty
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
106 Cornell

A Beautiful Gift . • .
•
and a Most Acceptable One
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH!
Special for Xmas
., One SxlO Romney Portrait -------------$1.98
Smalle1• sizes from $5 per doll. ;6 .
WARNER· WOODS

1804 E. Central
Telephone 2480
EVENlNG .APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED

Arrow makes "Soup & Fish"
--.. easy as p·2e.'
--~~,.,
tl·
; y:.,

less than I'XO).

*

ARROW LIDO $3. Though more on

With the Lobo dof•at of last
Saturday a clumge in Border Cort..
ferenco standings took place.
Tempe, the champions, remained in
the perfect ra.ling category. Here's
the way they stand this week in
the Border conf~rertee.
Team
W. L. T, Tp. Op. Pet.
Tempe --- 4 0 0 103 19 1.000
LOBOS -- 3 1 0 62 34 .750
Al'iz, U ••• 1 1 0 26 17 .500
'rex. Mines 1 2 0 21 47 .333
NM Aggies 1 3 0 35 49 .250
Flagstnfl' _ 0 3 0 19 100 .000
The teams remain in the same
order this week with respec.t to
their standings based on both in
nnd out of confet•encc: competition.

the formal side, the Lido is smart and
comfortable with its narrow bosom
held in place by suspender loops.
Plein or pique. Other well-behaved
dress shirts from $2.50 up. ArroW "'=:!~~
dress ties-$1. Collars-35c.

Pho.ne 54!

A~~ow

We have a fine selection of
beautiful imported and domestic Toilet Al;ticles that will
appeal to any girl.

s

DR E S

SHIRTS

See Our ARROW SHIRTS
•

Do you remember when Romeo
was close to Juliet on the balcony

VALLIANT
Printing Co.

and she munnured softly into his

PRINTERS • BINDERS

ear; 11Why didn1t you get orchestl;a
scats?"
-The De Paulin.

GUY'S CAFE

PHRATERES SKATE
IIAMBURGERS • FRESH Hm!E-MADE PIES
Steaks, Chops, Chili in Season

Sun Drug Company
BRIGGS and SULLIVAN, l'rops.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS

NOON MEALS

809 West Central

400 West Central

Opposite Campus

This 181-pound loft guard for the Arizoun. Wildcats may bo

the most _powerful £actor in stopping Lobo scoring drives here
Saturday.

All~Ph1·ateres gave a roller skating party Thursday night nt the
roller sltating rink east of town.
The party w.. given by the los•
ing teams o:f the magazine sale
which Phrateres sponsored~ Sarah
Baca was in charge.
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On the Avenue
Next meeting of the New M•l'·
By Mark
ico Philatelic iJOciety will be Nqv,
Dl d
. . F. . . .h'. . . . . . . . . . 'J't. ·. .1. And in.a. 27theatsecond
7:30 o'clock in Room 215 on
P.'h
F
'T''ht'rty.r've
rateres
r
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floor of the Administra1
as Ions go IDil ane
. b 'ld'
St dents and mem..
U l
c
most dramatic and interesting mnnmg.
ho m·c inter
Initiated At n i ton
eremony
ner. Ma~e to. orde~ for the holiday ~:::d o!r!hfn:~:~:ty w
•
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___::_:.____ lseason w1:h 1ts
and gayly At this meeting as at all other

Box Hlx, sports editor of the
Lobo last year, went to Tempe to
attend the Lobo football game.
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Rooster Ta!'I s
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Mary Murphy and 1\{agdalene
Howard, Hokona haU, spent the
week-end visiting Miss Murphy's
uncle and aunt in ;Bernalillo.

J

tlon

Arizona Wildcats Here To Avenge 1938 Defeat·

Campus Briefs

Edition

mad
lB nd
the 11evenmg
t d fun
b M
Dr f s coat feaM
Ul'e y a e - ·~ u •
Styled . for dr~matlc ~ntranc;s
and a brJghtly mlrrored future ~n
the manner of buttons, the coat
d fi'IS
d~stinctive . in t~iloring an.d 9 •
mtely partlfied m personahty. It
is fashioned in narrow wole corduroy in the new shade of bright,
clear red. And in the manner of
the army, the coat is' double~
bl,'easted with round silver J:mttons
set paralell to each other and taperM
ing towal'd the waist.
. Lines are severely cut, and the
shoulders are broad in the best

new stamps will be discussed, and
Epsilon chapter of Phxateres
Wallace Horton, graduate stuheld formal initiation at the Hilton
philatelists will swa)l.
.
dent at the University, went to
hotel, Sunday, November 19,
Amusement for the evening will
Tempe to the Bulldog-Labo game,
he in line of a Monte Carlo.
At a candlelight ceremony 39
plcdge14 recf)ived pins and certifiM
Rosie Gutiel'l'ez, Josephine Kin..
BI'ology Fraternity
Cates Of membership. Following
·
kead,
and Louise Kimball, Hokona,
initiation n banquet was given in
H
p ro f • N e wsom
ears
spent the week-end at the\1' homes
honor of the initiates. Dacorations
ih Santa Fe.
were canied out in the r;r'hnnksgiy,..
Phi Sigma, honorary biology fra~
ing motif with centel·pieces of fruit
ternity, met in Biology 1 la.st ~eelc
Beatrice Baca, Hokona, went to
and autumn 1Qavcs.
for a regular bi~monthly meetmg.
home in Belen for the weekend.
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SWEATERS AND SKIRTS
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Explaining organization proced- two years ago. He 1s employed dra~m~; Manall Burnett, Stanton
Alteration Service
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The Beta Xi chapter of the Sig- ure and aims of the club in Fr~nch, by the Swartzman grocery.
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and may be obtained from any Set at January 8
member of the organization or at
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~-1) .~ ~ "" ' Gene Wilson, president, was in date for the Panhellenic girls'
general chargeJ assisted by Mrs. patty for members of campus soror~
Susie Reed and Elsie Heiken.
ities.
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ALPHA CHI EDITOR VISITS
ask members of oiher sororities for
Elizabeth Cudd, editor of the dates to the dance and on the night
Lyre, Alpha Chi Omega sorority of the party will serve ~s escorts.
)lublication, visited the local chap- The party will be held m the Stuter last week.
dent Union building. Sorority meetM
She was ntet at the train by the ings will be. dismissed early so that
Alpha Chi Omegas.
the girls will be able to attend.
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Light up a Chesterfield and
YOZf're all set to enjoy Real
Smoking Pleasure with the
best cigarette money can buy

THE ORIGINAL "LUCKY STRIKE" LEADER
ADVANCE TICKET SALE--AT THE DOOR. Per coli[lle ·--------------.$1.50 Per couple ----~----------$2.00
':tax .15
Tax .20

$1.65
SEE

.. I--

THE

SIGMA CHI'S
On the Campus

$2.20

••• THEY SATISFY.

The great combination of
BETI'E DAVISandERROL FLYNN,
shown above in costume and informally,
gives mifflons a lot of pleasure In
Warner Bros. current release,

"The Private Lives ofElizabeth & Essex"
The great combination oftobaccos In
Chesterfield gives millions real smok·
In!! pleasure because they're cooler,
better·fastlng and defmitel;~ milder.
· Copyrigllt.193SI.

11Go~n ec Mvw TonAC:CO Co.

., I
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Six Pretty Majorettes Agoin' to the Game • • •

FESTIVAL LAUNCHED
WITH CORONATION
OF QUEEN, BONFIRE

Chuck Tannehill Reinstated;
BETWEEN THE LINES NeSmith Sees Action Again
=H:;::om;:;e;::;c:;:om:;::i;:;ng=ag:;::a:;::in;:;.;::;T:;:h:;::e;:;p;::;ag:;:e;:s A5 Lobos Seek Second Place

BAND, PEP SQUAD, QUEEN, ATTENDANTS TO APPEAR
BETWEEN HALVES IN LOBO-WILDCAT CLASH
As preparations for Homecoming neared completion Thursday, names of the three leading girls in the queen elections
were disclosed to be Ruth King, Elizabeth Porter, and Wilna
Gillespie.
Mortarboard, women's honorary in charge of the election,
would not disclose the name of the queen; saving that for the
coronation in the Student Union building Friday night at
7 :30 o'clock.
Mary Retick, Mary Ann Olin, Jean Hill, Sophie Carlls, Ruth Bebber, and Vivian Yott will sling it and
swing it tomorrow afternoon when the Girls Pep Squad marches down the field during the half. Miss
Hill, the leader, does everything but swallow her baton.
.
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• • A gain
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•
VY I IIUffllna e nlverslty
CampUS DUfing A flnUa / nOffleCOffling
I I
I
restivitieS
SIXTEEN GROUPS
TO HAY E FLOATS
IM PARA'DE
'·

Elmer Neish, president of the Student Senate, will crown
the queen after she is introduced by the members of Spur
and Mortarboard. Speakers at the coronation will be Dan
M h
•d t f AI
acp erson, pres1 en o
umni; Dr. 0.
Newsom, memher of the Athletic council; Coach Roy Johnson, director of
athletics, and Elmer Neish. Neish will speak on the traditions of the coronation.
Bonfire at 8:15

V.

NO ROT( UNIT
FOR UNIVERSITY
SIGHT, NO\U ,
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When you ask for Chesterfields
you're buying something no other
cigarette can give you at any price
•.• a cooler, better-tasting and def·
initely milder smoke. Make your
next pack Chesterfield. You can't
buy a better cigarette.
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After Tempe Defeat

With Chesterfield's Right Combination of the
world's best American and Turkish tobaccos
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